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Youngsters Bid 
to Easter Egg 
Hunt April 12

A large supply of chocolate 
PggS and "rabbits has been 
oMered by the Torrancc reore- 
atlon department for prizes at 

»the annual Easter egg hunt for 
local youngsters next Wednes 
day morning, April 12, at 10 
o'clock at Torrance city park 
and at the Walterla recreation 
center.

Dale Rlley, superintendent of 
the department Invites each child 
to bring two cooked and colored 
Baiter eggs to either of the 
"hunt" sites. The cggal will then 
be deposited in a central place 
and slips of paper issued 
against them.
The paper tokens, some 

marked for special prizes, will 
be hidden. Each token will be 
exchangeable for an egg and, 
in addition, the recreation de 
partment will award special

Mrs. Janet Woodington is tips O& 
Honored on 75th Birthday ' Whips

The 7Bth birthday of 'Mrs. Janet Woodington was celebrated

By Proncet Lee Barton-
I HTJIT-PtAVORflD whips, arc 

try popular frith hoateatfes vfho 
' Ight det*

for the largest number found. 
Smaller children will hunt in 

side the baseball park. Older 
ones will search on the outside 
grounds. A similar procedure 
will be followed at the Walterla 
recreation center.

* + +
MBS. B1XBY FETED 
ON NATAL DATE

Mrs. Minerva Bixby of 1629 
Beech st. was honored on the oc- 

4raslon of her 84th birthday last 
'Saturday when neighbors feted 

her at a surprise party at the 
home of Mrs. O. J. Dcrouln. Mrs. 
Btxby was the recipient of many 

j^ovely gifts including a beautiful 
potted plant. An appropriately 
decorated birthday cake was 
served with other refreshments. 

Those invited! were Mmes. W. 
F. Burgener and children, L. E. 
Snodgrass and daughter,' V. E. 
Benstead; W. B. Blakeney and, 
daughter, C. Boyd Thompson, 
Norman Blackball and her moth 
er Mrs. Daugherty, O. K. JUtak- 
er and son, H. B. McDonald and 
daughter. Mrs. Derouln was as 
sisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Charles E. Ward, as cohostess.

* * *
MBS. MASSEE IS 
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. H. E. Massle was lunch- 
con hostess when she entertained 
members of her club, Joie de 
Vlvre, at her home last Wed-

' jiesday. Pink sweet peas were 
used at the luncheon table at 
which covers were placed for 
Mmes. L. Ahrcns, W- I. Laugh- 
on, R. L. Robblns, R. J. Rogers, 
W. J. Neelands, A. H. Sllligo

  and E. A. Miles. Contract awards 
were received by Mmes. Silllgo 
and Rogers.

* + *
MBS. RHONE AT 
EVENING PARTY

The home of Mrs. Edward 
Rhone provided the setting for 
a pretty party when she .enter 
tained' members of her bridge 
club last Friday evening. Spring 
flowers were used to decorate 
the tables. High score awards at

Among those present were 
groups from Los Angeles, Long 
Beach, Huntington Park, Culver 
City, South Gate, Inglewood, £an 
Pcdro, Lomlta and Rcdondo while 
from Escondldo were her nephew, 
Donald Smith, Mrs. Smith and 
their children, Donna Ray, Rich 
ard and Jerry.

Assisting as hostesses for the 
occasion were her daughters-in- 
law, Mmes. A. W. Woodington 
of Los Angeles, H. R. Wooding- 
tort of 2015 Arlington avenue, L. 
C. Miller, M. Floyd and R. B. 
Trtsise, 8r.

At the tea table, beautiful with 
an arrangement of pink sweet 
peas and matching tapers, Mmes. 
Sadie Karris- of Huntington 
Beach and Clarence Winters (the 
former Mrs. R H. Nash) poure 
and a beautifully decoratec 
birthday cake was served.

* *  » 
MICHAEL ROGERS 
IS NOW TWO

The second birthday of Mich 
ael Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. Rogers, was celebrated a 
the family home, 2207 Carson st 
recently when a group of hi 
small friends was invited.

An attractively decorate 
birthday cake with two candles 
was cut and toy balloons, sus 
pended from lolly pop weights 
and Easter basket favors were 
used for the table at which cov 
ers were placed for Michael am 
Jim Grove of Van Nuys, Betty 
Ann Baslle of Redondo Beach 
Jackle and Janel Beeman, Joan 
and Jerry Neely, Larry Probert 
Tommy Barnes and JlmmleWat 
son! Michael was showered with

—Pholo by HonMr Morgan.
MBS. JANET WOODINGTON 
. . . good works serve city

Fclker and Hlnshaw. Others 
present were Mmes. Robert Ash- 
ley and S,   R. Hopklns, club 
guests, and Mmes. T. R. Mar 
shall, J. W. Beeman and Fred 

".(Juaggln. Refreshments were 
served at the close, of play.

*  « *
SEWING CLUB 
AT BUROl^NEBS

4 Mrs. W. F. Burgener enter 
tained members of her sewing 
club at luncheon at her home on 
Beech street last Thursday af 
ternoon. Pink roses centered the 
table at which covers were

.placed for Mmes. Ralph Bashaw 
and Hazel Hand of Los Angeles, 
C. B. Beck of Compton, McDon 
ald of Long Beach, L. E. Snod- 
grass, and H. L. Bodley.

*f # *
MBS. FISCHEB IS 
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. F. T. Flscher. was host 
ess when she entertained her 
bridge club at luncheon last 
Thursday. High score holders 
at contract were Mmes. L. M. 
Fernlcy and 'Helen Williams. 
Others present were Mmes. C. 
D. Lowcn, Paul Wels, Grace 
Gregory, Moore and E. L. Pat- 
terson.

*
ELEMENTARY 
P.T.A. NOTES

Torrance Elementary P. T. A. 
will hold a salvage drive from 
April 14 to 16 for the benefit of 
child welfare with Mrs. R. L. 
Parry as chairman. Cooperation 
f>r the parents is requested.

Mrs. W. H. Tolson and a com 
mittee including Mmes. T. A. 

, Mltchcll, E. C. Prime, H. R. Lee, 
S. R. Hopklns are compiling 
ptandlng rules for the organiza 
tion to use in planning future 
budgets.

* * * 
GUILD PLANS 
FOOD SALE

St. Cecella's Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church will hold 
a cooked food and bake sale at 
the entrance to Levy's store Bat- 
unlay morning, April S, begin 
ning at 0:30 o'clock.

1 and toys.

C. E. GUILD
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The regular monthly niectln) 
of Central Evangelical Guild wll 
be held at Guild Hall Wcdncs 
day afternoon, April 9, at 2 p 
m. All members are urged to 
attend as election of officers wll 
be held and other matters of im 
portant business transacted 
Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mmes. John Ferguson and J.

FESTIVAL OF ARTS 
CONTEST NEABING CLOSE

Only 12 days remain to rcg- 
ster for the Harbor Festival of 

Arts contest, with departments 
of piano, voice, dancing, Inter 
pretive reading, the drama, cre 
ative writing, school bands and 
orchestras. For particulars call 
Mrs. Robert Pierson, registration 
secretary, San Pedro 5544-W. 
Auditions will be held at San 
Pedro high school from 10 to 12 
o'clock, April 19.

* -« *
FEBN AVENUE LADIES 
AT COUNCIL MEET

Representing Fern Avenue P. 
T. A. at the Lomlta-San Pedro 
Council meeting held last Thurs 
day at San Pedro were Mrs. J. 
J. Millard,, president, and Mrs. 
John Garner, historian.

METHODIST LADD2S 
TO MEET APRIL 10

The Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service will meet at the 
church parlors Thursday, April 
10, at 10:30 a. m. Mrs. Grace 
Hooper, president, will be in 
charge of the business meeting. 
A planned potluck luncheon has 
been arranged. A devotional ser 
vice and Easter program will fol 
low.

* + *
LEGION AUXILIARY 
MEETS APRIL 8

The regular business meeting 
of American Legion Auxiliary 
will be held at Legion Clubhouse 
Tuesday evening, April 8, at 
7:45 p. m.

+ -f *
MBS. SYKES IS 
BEBEKAH DELEGATE

I
at a gala open house party at the home of her son and daughter- reellte tHe value of ajteh' deaaert
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Woodington, on Arlington avenue
Sunday when more than 150, including representative groups of
American Legion Auxiliary, Order of the Eastern Star, Torrance
Woman's Club and Torrance-'
Community Service Association,
called to offer felicitations.

Mrs. Woodington, who came to 
Torrance in 1920, has been active 
In civic and club work In this 
community and has endeared 
herself to all who have known 
her. For the past four years she 
has been president of the Tor 
rance Relief Association. 

1 She received her guests 
dressed In orchid lace and wore 
an orchid corsage. She was the 
recipient of many beautiful 
gifts, flowers and messages 
from all over the southland.

Trio Rcbekah Lodge,-Mrs. Phoebe 
Sykes was elected delegate to 
the grand lodge assembly at San 
Jose beginning May 12.

*  » * 
C. B. BELLS ABE 
GRANDPARENTS .' -,'- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bell of

proud grandparents of a boy 
born to their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
N. Schmldt (Mildred Bell) at 
King City, California. The baby, 

Carleton, born March 28, 
ilppod the scales at 9 pounds, 5 
unces.

* *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Sears 

entertained as their house

after a heavy 
main course, or 
a tasty bite as 
the final serving; 
for a light ml 
day luncheon. 

These coo 
flavoraome tl 
bits are w e 
worth serrln 
frequently. He

is one that van will find particular 
ly delicious.

Pineapple Whip
S tablespoons quick - cooUn 

tapioca; ft cup sugar; % teaapooi 
salt; IK caps pineapple Juice; 
egg yolks, well beaten; 2 e 
whites.

Combine tapioca, sugar, salt, an 
pineapple juice In saucepan. Brln 
mixture quickly to a full boll ov 
direct heat, stirring constant! 
Remove from flre. (Mixture will 
thin. Do not overcook.) Add « 
yolks, mixing thoroughly. Beat e 
whites ontll just stiff enough 
hold shape. Fold hot tapioca ml 
tnre gradually Into egg whites. 
Cool   mixture thicken* 
cools. Serves 4 to 8.

Sulpha Drugs 
Guard Health 
Of Defenders

NEW YORK.  (U.P.)  Rela 
lively new drugs and synthet 
vitamins arc in production 
make American armed fore 
the healthiest of any In th 
world, according to the scie 
lists.

Principal among these, the ex

ily of drugs sulphanilamid 
sulphapyrldlne and sulphathl 
zple. According to A. C. Boy 
ston, president of Mallinckroc 
Chemical Works, these drug 
locally administered have bee 
spectacularly successful In tl 
treatment of pneumonia. Thi 
also are considered Imperati' 
for the treatment of infections 
and arc to be a valuable ac 
dltlon to the soldiers' kits 
Another invaluable addition 
the drug group is atabein 
which takes the place of qulnln 
now difficult to obtain.

Next in importance are th 
health-giving vitamins, especial 
those which' are obtained 
wheat before it Is refined. Th 
refining process eliminates pa 
of the vitamin content andhenc

guests last 
sister-in-lau

reek his brother and 
Mr. and Mrs. 9.

B. Sears of Palo Alto and a 
sister, Mrs. Charles McCollough 
J. B. Sears is with the depart 
ment of education at Stanford 
Jnlverslty.

*  « * 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kratts 

Virginia Watson) of Menlo Park 
were weekend visitors at the 
George D. Watson home. Mr. 
nd Mrs. .George G. Watson of 

31 Monte also visited at the 
amlly home here.

, * * * 
Mrs. Mtna Shldler returned 

Sunday evening from a visit at 
he home of Mrs. Will Moss at 

Jolla who has been spending 
he winter months In California. 
Jrs. Moss has been a guest at 
he Shldler home here this week 
eforc leaving for her home in 

Cleveland, Ohio. Mmes. Shldler 
nd Moss were classmates.

fined flour with the lost vitaml 
' * * -K

Man, 101, Plans 
Long Buggy Trip

HARRISBURGH, 111.  (U.P
  Uncle George Herman's hors 
needs a "workout" after a win 
ter of loafing. So Uncle Georg
 age 101 as of Feb. 0   ha 
served notice that he plans t 
make a 100 mile horse and bug 
gy trip, come spring.

Look Pretty 

As A Picture 
This Easter

f] • You can be aura of the pretti.it frock J in town whan you .hop at Verdi. Our com- tl plela Spring llnaa ara now in waiting for 1' your selection. Siiaa 9 to 52 ... and price, to fit e^ery clothe, budget.
—EASTER HOSIERY SPECIALS— 
3 Thread, Regularly $1.00........... 89c
2 Thread, Regularly $1.15............89c

EXCLUSIVE WITH VERDI 
Playtex living pantle girdlea 
and girdlea with gart.ra. The 
The laitex girdle that moulde 
your figure . . . complete 
(lie range.

Verdi Dress Shop
1312 SARTORI TORRANCE

Sat.,
April 3, 4, 5

SQUARE CAKES

EACH

PAJtKERHOUff ROLLS

DOZEN

CANDY BUTTER MINTS
22'

'/2-lb. Bag

Regular "Pla;
LEMON PIE- 
COCONUT 
CREAM PIE..

30c

30c
100% FRESH
MILK BREAD............. 10o

El Prado and Cravens
Torrance 

Phone: 1381

Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

In Trouble

Premier Gen. Oman Slmrle «f 
Jngo-Blnia, who was on hottest 
spot In Europe ae he sought t» 
weld tofttber antagonbtlo fae- 
tions of his people for   ttnfied 
front against threat of N*tJ to- 

Tattoo.

Dr. Florence Hammond" of 
Santa Monica was a guest last 
Sunday of Dr. HaUierlne P. 
Slekmann who has recovered 
from a recent Illness and re1 
sumed practice here.

Popular 
Pot Pie

•By Franeet Lee Bart:
pie* are always welcomed. 

Chicken pot plea are the most 
ilar ot all. Follow the direc 

tions given 
below and you 
will prepare a 
pot pie that will 
please every 
mflD, woman or 
child who par 
takes of tills 
baked delicacy. 
This recipe has 
been tested and 

nrtetted until It la as nearly per 
fect u any recipe can be. Anyway, 
1 tfcbdc It Is. Try It yourself and 
eee If yon agree.

Chicken Pot Pie
l$i tablespoons quick - cooking 

tapioca;  % teaspoon salt; dash of 
pepper; dash of paprika; 2 cups 
diced cooked chicken; 1% cups 
milk or chicken stock; 2 table- 
spoons melted butter; 6 to 8 on- 
baked, baking powder biscuits, 
rolled % inch thick.

Combine tapioca, salt, pepper, 
paprika, chicken, milk or stock, 
land butter, and mix thoroughly. 
'Turn Into greased casserole and 
bake in hot oven (425* F.) 5 
minutes. Then stir well and bako 
0 minutes longer. Stir again, placo 
piacmltB on top of chicken mixture, 
 ad. continue baking 12 to 16 
minutes, or until biscuits ore 
browned. Serves 4.

Collect Games For 
Boys In Service'

OBERLIN, O.~(U.P.)  Obijr- 
Hn College co-eds have forrried 
an organization to provide enter 
tainment for men In military 
services of the United States.

The organization Is called the 
committee for intercollegiate aid 
to American soldiers and Bailors.

cards and games for young men 
undergoing military training. 
Students In other colleges have 
been asked to form similar com 
mittees and to send in reports 
(o the Oberlln group which will i formation.

Given Brooch For 
20 Years Service

YUKON, Alaska  (U.P.) For 
20 years small town telephone 
subscribers have been hearing 
the pleasant voice of Miss Mollle 
Wells. The telephone company 
has recognized her years of ser 
vice by presenting v her with a 
gold pin.

Misti Wells started as an ope 
rator in the Yukon exchange . 
and a year later was made man 
ager.

act as a clearing house for In-

It's Spring...
Do Your Suits Look Their 

Best?' '
Ore., up thia Spring and anjoy lif. — you don't have to be rich to look good . . . we'll halp you with that new wardrobe, for Royale can clean auita to look juit like new.

MfN'I SUITS
CUANED 

mt PIESIIO

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave.. Ph. 370 for P.ckup

 inniiui HUES
In avary dapartmant 
nod* peulM* by riilf 
modarn, low-coil had 
Attributing tatvlca.

FRUITS t VEGETABLES HUTS • ttMfcle reue* for vltttlag Safeway Mil week 
•ML Hnf: Here's ear 2tth Araiymary Sale h wMch ell Jepurlmeals |ola. Big valnti are offered at we rea«b

•Mthtr alltftoa* li our t«nn of xrvlca fo fko food bmrs of Ik* Wart.
Tlo Mcaad big roaioii Sattway*! a*Mal Pro-Eaifor Ham Sal*. Com* u now aid ul>ct yoir kan far Iatt*r. Me** or* tow •-. (art ekaek tkwil.

Valey Gold Apricot.
CMIca duality, when nnraalM fruit

Brown Crack Baked Beant *£•• 13* 
rfidiiavBeam vajioanmor Na.ta]f|a 
Srokefy Lima Beant »*««» •*£' W 
Bfidnuf • Bvdiu aSam 2 ***" * 41* 
InduttryCora ^J? tlaVIS* 
Highway Sauerkraut ' 
Garderalde Tomatoes J 1 
Sfokely Tomatoes J*{ 8 "iajS4

CARBED JVUES
Ubby Tomato Jure* 
Sunny Dawn ^Jgjj* 
TownHom* ""jffi.""

IS*

"HAM for EASTER"
d Julia U< WrtXiTa .rUola thla waak*a Family Clrela 

for raclpaa on tain. 
rM tor kaHar. rrM

Chill Pappar CatMip uS 
Highway Tomato Catsup 
BiinoraOlrvai g£J 
LABOI nipt i-aa.* jo JUMIO (ll.o>.einlH) on 14 R4.ai.
Chili con CamaHS.i^3i
Slum "iw Hlncla Maat 3pam A HormalPrwIuct on
Dlnty Moor* Be*f Stew " 
DintyMoora Spaghetti N'-^160

With Mo>t SalU. lar»aa Fair
R.ED.Salmon £ffi, "i.J'ar 
Chicken of the Sea Tuna ".."IT

Fancy Quality, U»M Moat Tuna
SrafedTuna ^S?S.°' J^JS" 
B4M Codfish Cat*. ^10°

CUDAHY'S 
PURITAN
TENDER HAM

CatMay1* ParHaa kraa*. tMtato, Mmti 
kna. Ifa |al«Y **nt • • • wMk frt an 
ftanr *> «ary fin* Ufa. WM. w a«M 
MB a* HI. tow srtM. (A tartan tWl

27

WILSON'S HAM
TENDER MADE"

.
•rift • tart. Wlal* ar \fe.
•ill taM. prhW tow «i. 35

MNQY OHIOKENS
r*ney outllly mllk.f*)d row fryer*.-6ft te 4 lb«. avtrao*

FANCY NEW

PURITAN BACON

vtHiw. isun-ian

l-feeai aa> 14"
(l.paiwd .an, I7a)

SSJUJIIBJIEEF frMiOMr 

SHORT^RIBS^ ^ ^ 

8E¥ENJME(reROASTni 

ppJRJJjlUSAfl^^^ 

PURITAN PICNICS
C4td*hy*i brant}, tandar, •hankll •maka? ahouldara.* .writ.

27'
97« UN-X-LD BACON Ml fj|* 1 U JSSSfSUSS TUBS''"  "* M

Bo PIECE BACON Chelca quality,  ugar wrtd

15* Whijff&X*,
M

« BARRACUDA""" 
Finey fr*ali nth, 1« fry *

11V Ro'cVcOD'FlUET

1fllo

, f r 
-w

Strawberry Wave
ICE CREAM

MIRACLE WHIP'£&• <?9ff
Krafl*. oalklaaa aalad araaalni. (KM aba Jar, Ua) •§ V

DAINTY MIX COCKTAIL - Qc
A atietta aaawlmant a< friilta <ar aalada «r In aaaKtalla. V

DEL MONTE BEANS -12°
••riy Cardan varlaty cut araan bMita. Not* law prle*. I ••

SUGAR BELLE PEAS -.10°
•wa*>t. tandar paaa. llrtotly fancy, but Mak at tha prlcal I V

TOMATO SAUCE 1SS 9^5°
Cbalta aiiallty .panlali alyla umala aauca. valual afc , far

PRINCE LEO SALMON -. 10«
Numbar ana Ull tana of faney »lnh ailmtn. Stack uav 8 %F

ALPINE MILK JSH-9T
tav« tha wrappara. (imill tin can*, • for ff«) II •• 0

CHERUB MILK,;^TIO Q.;,18e
111 valga, pura milk, (.mill alu aana, I fir la) V I V

GUTHRIE CRACKERS <*1A'
i. (OiithrU Battar tprtyt, Lib, ban, Ik) 8 ^F

FRESH BREAD, SPREADS

anbom (£}£, J££

rf4E*
Tender Leaf Tea *'/•••*. a

IEERPMOES'***" rl"*fc*

^^S^S^Sff
NOTH Baar la offarM tar aala anly M tafa- way alaraa IKaiual ta aall av

KARO SYRUP
Daric Kara Syrup 'l^lt'

Blua Laaal. (t-la. aaii, tie)
Light Karo Syrup "&"• 13° 

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Eagle Condensed Milk *%£• 10° 
Albert Com Flalet V.1̂  6"

Far aprla. braakfaita. llt-aa. ban, M)
Heinz Cider Vinegar &', «° 
MwMtSiir^!^ "'".a?' T

Julia UeWrighf. Bread '£.,*•«°
Whit, ar Whiab traamy aaka*. (LIB. laalTa)

Toattee Bread ^6° 'i

kf r«f* fliuaa] Amarican. Bnck t-lk. SUMKrarr^naata ojvaiY^u tur «MT

Bavariy Paanut Buttar ';* 15°
Maaa (ram Na. 1 Manyta (t.lav Jar, H«)

301 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE

heart Dog Food .'.'i'J*
...U.. .<««, ..,« ,..^0,4.^

(Prlaa ai.laa," .IMCiraaUa la». .OMM)

Ml 7° 'aa!aa tan. 40IM ' 
Kit* U.tu, .UMl

2173 Lomita Blvd.
LOMITA


